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Purpose: 
There has been a problem identified amongst staff on all levels regarding disconnection and lack 
of engagement. This affects employee satisfaction, overall engagement and teamwork. 

Design: 
Our objective was designed as a staff development and quality improvement project. 

Setting: 
The setting involved in this project includes a 446 bed urban academic medical center and 
research facility. The hospital is a Magnet designated and comprehensive stroke facility that is 
known for its world class research and medical education. The hospital is currently under 
construction adding another 291 beds. The emergency department in the current state has 40 
beds, and is undergoing construction for an additional 23 beds. 
Participants/Subjects:  
For this project the participants included ED Leadership (assistant nurse managers, charge nurses, flow 
coordinators, team leads) as well as triage committee members and psychiatric work flow members. The 
consulting departments included the Office of Development and Training, ER Unit Based Council, and the 
Lean Six Sigma team. 
Methods:  
Team building topics including Clifton Strengths Assessments/Leading Powerfully. Staff participated with Lean 
Six Sigma. A career ladder criteria/competency was introduced to staff. The measurement indicators were an 
employee satisfaction survey, post leadership session survey, conversations for feedback from participants of 
the sessions, and one to one management meetings with staff for development opportunities/increased 
staff-management rapport. 
Results/Outcomes:  
Within the team building sessions, leaders have expressed new awareness about themselves and their co-
workers. Staff expressing connectivity with strengths and team building exercise. We were able to create a 
waiting room reassessment nurse position after speaking about teamwork and safety. Unit based council 
activities which included improvement with staff recognition and involvement. Two work flow groups were 
created involving psychiatry and triage.  
Implications:  
Staff expressed various frustrations about the work place. We identified a commonality amongst staff based 
upon "what we would like to be known for" activity. Increased leadership training and enhancement of skills 
with identifying varying strengths amongst staff. The need for continued partnership with Office of 
Development & Training for facilitating staff engagement. Including a standardized orientation for leaders 
with assistance from Office of Development & Training. 
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